
BLEACHED SHEETING
36 inches wide, extra durable

quality, worth 45c, while it lasts
yard,

LADIES ATTENTION!
We'll do some cutting I) with

these Apron Check Ginghams,
vworth 40c, while the supply lasts,
a yarl

EXTRA SPECIAL!
One special lot of Ladies Sum-

mer Waists. These Waists are
Drummers Samples, slightly soil-
ed, but not enough to hurt, worth
$1.50, while they last, each

49c.lf
HANDMKERCHIEFS

Handkerchiefs-Sheer Cot-
ton Quality, retains softness with
repeCated washings, worth 15c,
extra special each

C.
LACES--5,O000 yards Val, to

rehon Cluny and narrow Trim-
ming Laces. 10e quality, now at

yard

2C.
MILL END)S

Mill Ends of D)ress Ging--
hams, 500 yards in Bright Plaids,
Stripes and Checks, 27 inches
wide, worth 40c yard, now at a

yarid 27c.
HOMESPUN

Sea Island Homespun--fine
qutality--full 36 in. wide, worth
45c bsfore the war price, now on
sale at a yardl

27c.
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Sateen covered Comforts
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